
Walter Rumsey's Statement Twelve Years 
After Mann Gulch 

WtdJl!r Rmmey's 51-yl!ar-old son, Srevl!, lives in Colville, Wash
ington, whtrl! heandhis wife nm II booksrore andpublish a maga
zine. bz Febru11ry 1961, his Dad wrote theJoiloUJing statl!ment 
conceminghis recolleaions ofthe evencs ofthar day in 1949. Steve 
and che fami{y have given pem1ission to print rhis staumem. 
Walur Rrmuryperished in 1980 i11 a commuterpl11ne crash ne11r 
Omah11. 

The Mann Gulch Fire 

0 n Augusr 5, 1949. 14 [ 15-Ed.] Foresc Service smoke 
jumpers jumped over Mann Gulch, a small uibucary 
of the Missouri River north of Helena. Montana, co 

pur ouc a foresc fire. 
Fighting fire has been one of rhe imporram jobs of the 

Foresr Service since ics organization in 1905. The smoke
jumpers were organized after World War Ir [acn1ally sea.reed 
in 1940-Ed.] co parachute fire fighters inco remoce areas be
fore small fires became big ones. Often a small fire goc ouc of 
control before men going in on fooc could gee co ic.This fire, 
which was scarred by lighrning, was co become the worse rrag
cdy in che jumpers' hisrory. 

We rook o ff from rhe Missoula airporr ar 2:00 p.m.. in a 

converced DC-3. There were 15 [ I 6--one jumper became:: :tir
sick and didn't jump-Ed.] of us plus the spoccer. the man who 
chose che jump spot and cold us when to leave the p lane. 

We arrived over che fi re about 3: 15 p.m. The air was bumpy 
and rough. T he fire was smoking up and we could see the dull 
red Aames chewing away at che green timber. The fire looked 
small from che air. maybe 10 or 20 acres. We knew that a 
smoke chaser had bet:n sem to the llre the day before from a 
nearby ranger sration, but we had no way of knowing where 

he was. 
The plane circled the fire two or three rimes while the spor

ter and \'fag Dodge (MSO-41 ). the fon:man. discussed the 
siruarion and decided on a jump spot. Most ofus were :iirsick 
from the long Aight over, and we could hardly wair roger our 

of the plane. The jumper next co me (Merle Scran o n MSO-
47) was so sick che spatter wouldn't lee him jump. Consider
ing what happened later, I'm sure he never regretted ic. I was 
next co the door and jumped in the first group of three with 
Wag Dodge and Bill Hellman (MSO-46) . Our target was a 
large opening in che scattered pine trees chac covered the moun
tain on the north side of Mann Gulch. We knew rhere was a 
sciffbreeze blowing before we left the plane because ofche way 
the fire was burning and as we drifted down we curnc<l our 
parachuces so our backs would be co the wind. In chis posi
tion we could sec where we were going ro land and guide the 
parachute accordingly. 

We all three landed hard on the rocky ground. We began 
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picking up our geu as the ocher jumpers floated down. Afrer 
the lase man had jumped the specter began dropping the fire

fighting equipment, warer, and supplies. Our jump area was 
on the north side of Mann Gulch and across cht: fire, which 
was burning near rhe ridge on the ocher side of the canyon. 
We gathered up our supplies and piled it together. Each man 
was assigned cools, and we left the jump area in single file and 

headed for the fire. 
The fire had spread in the hour ic had 1aken us co get orga

nized. and the wind was blowing briskly cowards us carrying 
che smell of smoke and heac. We reached che borrom of the 
gulch and, whi le rhe rest of us waited. Dodge and two ochers 
wenr up near the fire co locate Uim) Harrison (MSO-47). rhe 
smoke chaser who had walked inro the fire rhe day before. 
Harrison had seen us jump and was malcing his way down ro 

meet us. After meeting Harrison and gecring his reporc, we re
grouped :ind Dodge led us on a gradual climb back up the 
north slope of rhe canyon going west. This gradually brought 
us our of che canyon and up to where we could see rhe fire 
burning on the other side. The fire was burning fiercely and 

we could hear the roar of the Rames. 
We were going in a westerly direction down the gulch co

ward rhe 1\llissouri River. The plan was co ger behind the fire, 
which seemed co be moving in an easterly direction as the wind 
gave it momenrum. We continued chis course for several min
ures, bur ic was rough going with our equipment through the 
rocks and brush. As we gor higher up out ofthe draw, che brush 
gave way ro a scarcercd stand of Pondcrosa Pine and dry cheat 

grass. 
At chis point we could sec chat che fire was spreading very 

fast and was becoming dangerous. We continued down the 
north side ofthe gulch, hoping ro gee around behind rhc: fire 
where it would be safe ro go co work. However, ir soon became 

apparam char the fire had jumped across the gulch ahead of 
us and was now burning on our side of the draw between us 
and che Missouri River. Dodge immediarely cold us co drop 
our cools and gear and co follow him. Ac chis point. some of 
us were gecring a little nervous about the siruation. 

I p itched the cross-cur saw [ was carrying inro the brush 
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and made my way up to che head of the line where I could 
hear further inscrucrions from Dodge. The wind was increas
ing and the roar of the fire made 1c increasingly difficult to hear 
ordinaryconversation. Do<lge made a right turn up the moun
tain coward che ridge and we all followed in single file. 

Many ofche jumpers were as yet unconcerned and had nor 
d.iscardc,d their cools as Dodge had instructed. One jumper was 
t:!king pictures of che fire wich his small camera. Another was 
carrying a five gallon tin ofwater on a backpack. I asked him 
why he didn't put it down so he could rravel fuster. He said he 
figured we would need it lacer. I didn't argue but made my way 
up co about three or four men behind Dodge. \'i/e were all strug
gling up che steep slope at J fuse walk, but there was no panic. 

As we worked our way toward che ridge, I noticed Harrison 
had stopped and was sirring Jown resting against a tree. Swear 
poured from his fucc. He was scill wearing his heavy smoke
chaser's pack. It was the last cime I saw him. Dietrert (Eldon) 
(MSO-49) was just ahead ofme in the line, carrying a shovel 
and pulaski. I rold him co give me the shovel ro carry, as I had 
discarded my toob. He handed it to me and I leaned it against 
a large pine tree and hurried on. 

The fire was catching up with us. \Vie were all practically 
e,,haustcd from our hurried cl imb up rhe mountain side, bur 
now we increased our pace rhrough fear. I think we all knew 
the danger we were in now. The fue seemed to be behind us 
and co the left. and we could smell the smoke and feel the heat. 
Hoc ashes began fulling around us. The head of the line had 
nearly reached che partial proceccion of che rocky ridge cop, 
but some of the men were sLill several hundred feet behind. 

The fire was upon us now, and Dodge realized we all 
couldn't make che ridge in rime. He motioned and yelled for 
us co garher Jround him as he explained his escape plan. I wai, 
near enough to sec his lips moving, bur f couldn't hear his voice 
as he shoucc,d lO make: us hear above che cerritic roar. He knelt 
and lit a fire in the cinder-dry cheat grass ac his foot. He had 
stopped in a clearing in che trees, and che fire he lie with his 
cigarette lighter quickly burned ouc an area several hundred 
fcec long. His plan was for all of us co get into this burned
ouc area ahead of che main fire and so ,dve ourselves. His 
shouted orders were lose in die roar of che fire. even co chose 
of us who were close by. 

I remember chinking what a good idea Dodge's escape fire 
was and I also remembered how a fire ofren scops. or at least 
slows down, when ic reaches a high ridge. I thought if I could 
only re:ich chc ridge I would be safe, and if I couldn"r reach it, 
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Walter Rum,ey 1980 (C,,,may Srrve 
Rumsey) 

I could always 
duck back co the: 
lcfc into Dodge's 
burnc-ouc area and 
save myself. 
looked back now 
and saw three men 
silhouccced against 
a sheet of red 
flame. I didn't look 
back a second 
rime. 

Tbere wc:re 
four of us now, 
Sallee (Bob) 
(MSO-49) ahead 
ofme. Dicttarr on 
my righc and 

Hellman on my lefr. I couldn't sec Dodge anymore because of 
the smoke. We raced for the rocky ridge only a hundred feet 
away. Dictterc fell away co the right and ouc ofsight. Hellman 
disappeared in the smoke co the left as Sallee and I scrambled 
co chc top ofche ridge and down che orher side. 

Ir seemed we were covering IS feet at every step. I tripped 
and fell headlong into a currant bush, hardly caring whether I 
goc up or not. Sallee paused and looked back for a second and 
I got co my feet. On we went, only now we were going down 
hill on the other side of the ridge.The smoke was so chick we 
could sec: only a hundred or so feet ahead. The ridge: had 
slowed rhe fire bur only for a minute. 

\Vie ran on not knowing where co go or whar co do. when 
suddenly looming ahead of us in the smoke: wa., a rock slide 
several hundred fec:t long and perhaps 75 feet wide. We 
scumbled into it cxhausred and gasping for breath. "Ifchis slide 
isn't big enough co protect us. it's coo bad because we can't go 
another step," I choughr co myself. \Vie lay chere for two or three 
minutes watching the fire come cowards us. Ir was nearly 6:00 
p.m., and we could sec the red ci rcle of che sun through the 
smoke. 

The fire burned towards us from three sides now, which 
helped explain the amazing spc:c:d wid1 which the fire had 
trapped us. The fire had not just been behind us as we struggled 
up the hill. Creating its own draft. like a gianr furnace. it had 
swept around us and come in from both sides! 

We saw a form staggering through chc: smoke ahead ofthe 
flames. le was a huge buck deer exhausted and w1ch his lungs 
seared by rhe hor gases and smoke. He slumped to the ground 
a shore disrance from our sanctuary in the rocks and died. 

In the meantime. the fire had reached the slide. and we cook 
off our T-shircs and wrapped chem around our faces co keep 
from breathing the smoke. T he rock slide was on an open 
mountain slope:, covered mosdy wirh grass and sage brush with 
only a few sc:mercd pine trees. Due co less fuel, rhc: flames were 
only 8-10 fecc high and. although small. che slide was large 
enough to protect us. We huddled in the rocks close to rhc: 
ground as possible until we realilc<l the fire had passed us and 
we were safe. Alchough we could tcel che hot air from the: 
flames. we had no trouble bn::11hing. The smoke began co clear 
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and we discussed what wt: should do next. I'm sure we were 
both about half hysterical. We decided we would have to let 
rhc ashes cool a little before we cried ro get back ro where 
Dodge had lie his escape fire. We were sure rhac some of rhe 
ocher jumpers had made it co Dodge's burned-out area. 

As we ralked, rhe fire swepc around us and moved north, 

leaving the scattered trees burning like torches all around us. 
le was dying down souch ofus, and we began picking our way 
back through che burning stumps and ashes. Suddenly, we 
heard a call from below us on the mountain slope. We yelled 
back ;u,d he.ard again a weak cry for help. We hurried off in 
the direction of che sound, bur ic rook us several minuces ro 
locare the caller in the smoke. 

It was Bill Hellman. He was alive but badly burned. We laid 
him on a long flat rock to keep h is burns o ut of the ashes and 
soor. There wasn't much else we could do. All ofour first aid 

supplies were discarded on our Hight up rhe mounrain and we 
had only a liccle warer. We gave him a drink and made him as 
comfortable as possible. We couldn'c answer his questions as 
ro chc fare of che ochers. 

Suddenly anocher shout and form loomed in the smoke. 
k was Dodge. He had heard our shouting and had made his 
way co us. His eyes were red with smoke and he was covered 
with dire and ashes. He had laid flac in his burned-our escape 
fire and che main fire had passed over h im. Very few words 
passed between us as the impact of rhe tragedy sunk in. Bob 
wenc wich Wag co loo k for ocher survivors and I stayed with 
Hellman. T hey soon cerurned co rel) us chat rhe orher men were 

beyond help. 
Since BiU wasn'c able co walk, we decided char Dodge and 

Sallee would go for help while I stayed wich him. They left us 
a pine canceen of warer and a can of whicc pocacocs, which. 
was alJ rhe food and wacer we had berwecn 1he four o f us. They 
had a rough time findi ng their way down co che Missouri River 
in the dark. The trip rook them sevt:ral hours, but our luck 
changed when they reached the river. A fisherman passing by 
in his boar heard thei r shours and rook chem ro Hilger Land

ing where chey telephoned for help. 
In che meantime. Hellman and [ waired on che mountain. 

Bill was having a hard time finding a comforr:ible posicion. He 
couldn't stay in one position longer chan a few minutes. He 
was francically thirsty, hue I knew ir would be hours before help 
arrived, and I cried co r:icion che warer ro him. le was almost 
dark when Wag and Bob lefc, and Bill and I prepared to wait 
through che nighc. Sleep was all bur impossible for either of 
us because of che cold. We ralkcd :ibouc our families, crying 
ro pass away che cime. He cold me about his wife and their new 
baby bot His burns didn'c seem co bother him much, as long 
as we could find something co ralk about. Our wacer was gone 
by midnight. Bill asked me co rry ro find my way back co chc 
supplies and see if there wasn't water there. I hared co go be
cause I was afraid I would lose him in che dark but he insisted, 
so [ started back up che ridge in the general d irecrion of the 
jump area. le was slow going through che rocks and burning 
rrees and logs. I madt: my way to rhe cop. hoping I would be 
able co see abo ut where we had landed. It was no use. All I 
could see were millions of red pin pricks of fire in the black 
night as che crec stumps burned rhemsclves ouc. I knew I could 

never find the supplies in che dark and, if I had, we learned 
lacer char the water cans had burst from che heat of the fire. 

I found my way back ro Hellman by shouting and follow
ing his answering yt:lls. By now it was cwo or three in rhc 
morning, and I opened che can of potaroes hoping chat Bill 
could drink rhe salty wacer they were packed in. He managed 
ro drink mosr ofit and then slept a lircle. Ir was a long night. 

Ac che fi rst crack ofdawn, I started for the Missouri River 
with the canteen to get water for Bill. It was rugged going down 
rhe steep slopes and over the rocks. I had gone nearl)' half a 
mile and was resting on a rock warching the rhousands ofsrill 
burning srumps. As I warched, some of the burning srumps 
fur below me seemed co bt: moving! They were moving up the 
hill and they weren't red, they were white! I nearly fell off rhe 
rock in excitemenc and as I shouted, rhe lighrs stopped. T he 
rescue party was soon beside me, and 1 was drinking from a 
cool water bag. We continued up rhe slope and found 
Hellman. A docror gave firsr-aid and they carried him down 
co the river on a screecher. He was soon in a Helena hospiral, 
buc h is bums, plus che long nighr on the mountain without 
trearmenc were too much, and he d ied a few days lacer. [Boch 

men actually d ied lacer the same day-Ed.] 
The Mann G ulch Fire burned o n for several days and even

rually descroyed 5000 acres of forest and rangeland. The sum
mer of 1949 was a bad one for fires. but unrold thousand of 
acres were saved because che jumpers were able ro get co the 
fire before it gor out ofcontrol. Occasionally. rhe circumstances 
associated wich forest fires gang up on man's feeble efforrs and 

ger rhe upper hand. Man Gulch was one of those fires. 2 

My Sunshine 
Nothing on chis earth compares 
To sunlight dancing from your children's hair. 

It melts the hearc; chat incandescence--
The special gifc of adolescence. 

There's no treasure shared by husband and wife 
Thar cotlld ever surpass the gifc of life. 

Each child reflects sunshine in their own way, 
Fulfilling your life day by day. 

Those days in che sun will never fade: 
Walking your coddler inco first grade. 

Or handing your "ccen" the keys to cbe jimey; 
Accepting a collecr call, "Dad come get me." 

Then on ro college co do their ching, 
Facing the world and trying chei.r wings. 

Your love goes with chem as life unfolds, 
Whether F.wure or success in reaching their goals. 

To enjoy the sun; some bead south with their spouse, 
Not missis and me, we just ran in our house. 

- Hal Meili (Cave Junction '52) 
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